
Political Advertisements.:
Thp follo l/4vlng nanteil persons offer themselves as

Candidates fur the onlees named below—subject to
ho d‘cisiodof the Republican County Convention:

FOl2 RIII•REsENTATIVe.
JOHN I. IIIITCIIRLI.,-Wellsboro.w

FOR PROTHONOAR.Y,
J. F. DONALDSON..WpiIaboro.
Oen. R. C. COX. Libetly.*
HENRY B. CARD, ._

FOR REOISI IER AND 'RECORDER,
- DARIUS L. DEANE, Wellaboro.*

`- RALPH BULELEY, Emmyßte.

FOB CcIINTT Tlltdlll.lllEll,
0. F. MILLER, Tloga.
M. V. I•ttPLE, Deerfield,*
It. B. R SE, Sullivan. - ' -
JAMES . WILKINSON, Charleston.*;
BtJEL BALDWIN. Tioga.*
H.ROWLAND, Wellaboro.*
U. I.I.:HOLLANDS,
I. W. Lasvrerieeviller.* • •

P. C. y:44 oELvEtt, Wellaboro.*
roil' Cat COMMIS810241:11. .C. LOV SS, trio:ga.*

sin :ON BACON.- Delmar.
EPHRAIM. HART, Charleston.,

,
,

A. IL wEirrnßctog, Tioga.*
EDGAR EINNER, Jackson.
WILLIAM \V. WELCH, Farmington.* ,

FOP. CillINTIC:AlIDITAII,
ISRAEL STONE, Belmar.

.
, .11"otlsboro, Pa., July 3, 1872.

\VAN GiLI,E.B. 4 DAANEs.—Grntlenten; Please anuennce
hat I fin a paulldate for Delegate to tberr'

tate Cenati-
talles! Com-antis* autkieet to Die, de isieu of the
ltepublkan Convention, , and respectful y solicit thesupport Of my Republican friends.•. ,- _

JEROME
Messrs. VAN GELDER .4 DARNES—Geptiern()i : Please

atinorinvo-my name as a eanditlato'for Delegate to the
Coliwution toamend thOConoiltution, nithihet to the
derwion ot the Itepublican convention. awl resp.i t.
tatty so:Atilt the mtipport,of itteltepnblielPartY• '. JOHN W. GI , lERNSFSt
Iv eh tobe eleeted a delegate.- to the approaeli lit g

C.tnststtntiontd couvehtiott. I solicit 'the supper rotmyfriends. ' - Tuolus L. ICAIk.V..:
Kane, April, 8,1.872.

I=ll.ll

We aro tequestml to announce the name of S. r:
WiLsON asa caudttlato for Aclaitiotial-Lim Judge Sir
thin Judicial District. aullject to !the. deithicionrf tim
Republican Content/au.. July - s; ~.; ;

- .. . JULY 3,16,%..' •

Mi.-.8.' E. CM!lb.—Sir: :Thiderstaiadinglliat ice hate
to elect some one as-AdditionalLaw Judgefor this die,
trict at the next election, and that you are a candidate
toe that position.'we 'beg leave to address you this
note. There are a tat gonumber at the citizens oftile'thetrlct who believe the office unnecessary, and whohave favored and now favor the repeal of the- act crt:
ating it. lf, therefore, you should be elected,,anti the
law should be repealetbat the request Ofa respectable
number ofyour constituents, would yon 'resign, no
that the law might become effective? Your early re-
ply, and yourconsent to Its D'Ublicatlo4, 'if' desired.,
would Oblige us. 'We are truly yours, • _ -, ,

0. a. agnotitm, - ' 0. B.Lotirtt, 1•• ' :

S. S. Pactenn, D. L. ~tratu,; , '.•

A. M. BENNETT, T. L. ir tm.nwrikr,11. 8. JuIINSTON, C. S. MATIIEIt, '
1t0144 & WILLIAIU,,, , -J. F. Answo,..:

. C.R. St aims, • t - E.'l'.4.lll"thten; • .
Trowt, JULY 5,1.872. c1; 1''Messrs. 0. B. Lowell, C. S. Mather. S. S. Packard,

and others._Geuttaiira: Yours of the 3d Mat, Is re-
v:dyed. 1 hare no hesitation ill saying that 1 do not
drAirostly Mitre in the gift of the perrple against their
CORN ietioll of its n..ces4ity. I am aware almi .of theLeding respecting the ether in question. and that the
w.ll ante people wie, shamefully defeated last whiter
In respect to its abolishment. lint as the I,ffire wilt betilled by so ac OW' at the ne •,. t' election, I offer in 3 self
11.3 a e3lltlit.tte ft r nomination by the Republican par.
ty, and hho 'Oil I be neminated and elected. and the
:let creating the office be subsequently repealed at therequest of a considerable number of my constilueut:4,I wilt cheerfully resign, that the act may tiCesens
effective. You are at liberty to use this asyou,thins'proper.lam yours truly, F. E. Slain. ,‘

WELLidiouo, July 1, 1872.
11ev. J. D. Wellsboro.—Dear Thd

undersigned believe that In the present situation ofthis CongressionalDistri -A, it is desirable that Tioipi
county should present a candidate Or the nandtiationt,,n• member oft'ortgress.

Should the nomination be conceded to thia county,
we recognize the importance of presenting one who
shall fitly represent the Nit public sentiment of
the District; one who is a distinctive, a pronounced
Republican, and who liolde firmly to the principlesunder which the party liaa won all Re ',wit sm.-cc:el;and who Is also measurably tier from connection with-glicationa of merely locallnterest.Relieving that you possess in au eufinent degree the.qu difications indicated, and that the interests of theRepublican party and ofthe public would be greatly
prdmoted.by your election, we do respectfullyrequestthat you will permit your name to be used as the can-didate of this county for the Cotwrcsiional uotnioa-tio» in this district. subject to the decision ofthe'Republican confi.reure. Very respectfully yours.Oro. Ifirmizett. Titos, ALLEN,

CITAS. U. 060000, vk at. Ilacim,
A. It, IlonToN, 3. F. CALEINs,W. J. ilowrom, - Jon:: R. ItowEN,

C. B. RELLRY, L A. (I.inoNtm,
B. POTTER, • E. A. Flan.E. J. Punerd:, - .lotts

CuFarrEtrROBINSO!I, CHAS. • '
Doan YOUNO. W. T. MATHER% -N. T. Cuafinum, L. lionnasOfi.P. V._,VAN JAMPS R. CAiTERON,TAIL REXIO1t1), ^ 11, W. WiLLlA'aitt.T. 0. lIOLLIri, R. C. BAILEY.ROBERT C. SIMPSON.

WELLSIIOIIO, July 12th, 1872.G.mtbuson: Your flattering letter of the Ist inst., hasbeen duly considered. A nomination, by the Repub-licans ofTinge comity. for a place as Representativein the national councils, is au honor which no thann`lould Other ambitiously seek or hastily ,decline.—If, upon .sober second thought,' you shalt !Atli ho ofthe opinion that it is well to submit my name to theIt ,publiral voters ofthe countyfor end, nomination,I place myselfat your disposal.
IfOur fellow Republicans of the county shall indorseyour opinion, and shall send my name to tho Con-gressional Conferees of the district, as the choice. ofTioga, I shall feel honored beyond my desert: and ifthe Confereesshall deemit for'the highest interest ofthe District to adopt the 'minim e of Tiokwa,,, ./.1...,-.-----

(Unto for the offi ce of itne---0—.,,v. A st all recog•
mac:, in their votes, the call of duty; and if the peo-
ple oftho District shall ratify at the polls the uomina-
tion thus made, I pledge myselfto use all UMpowers
I possess iu the endeavor to discharge the duties of the
°Mee. (if the value of this pledge• yen, genltlemen,
wholknow Me beat are bj-st onshited to Judge. Very
truly yours. J. D. Aftretwm..

To lion. 11. W. Williams, Jno. Dray, N. T. Chandler,
R. C. Simpson and others.

T,ur. Pcumc.—Tho report which Ilse gene 011 t to
the .I;et that I have withdrawn from the field as atti
condidatc for the &Bleb of Prothonotary iv not true. I
am still before the people With the same desire ofsue.
CedS LIS heretofore. lIESBY B. CARD.

ltillivan, Pa., Aug. 7,, 1872.

Accident to Judge Vilma,
Editor Acjitutor:—For fear tlpit untrue reports luny

be circulated about the late accident to Judge Wilson,
I think it proper to state the facts as briefly ua porni-
lac. Judge Wilsbn and myself were passing down
Brion's hill, one mile and a half from Liberty village,
in Vriday last, when the nockyoko broke and let thewagon on the horses. 'The bill being very steep and
the horses unmanageable, wewere thrown into a ditch
among some Inge sandstone, the body of the wagon
tiling on us. Judgo Wilson was quite badly bruised,

nirbones were broken, and ho will be all right iu
days. And farther, I would say to his. friends

• ~, may have expected to receive a call from him be-
Catiells election next Saturday, that owing tot ,1(1,, Ilt it will in all probability be impossible for

cal! upon you, but that ho will heartily and fol-
k %,i,reeiate and gratefullyremember anyeffort Which

may make to secure his nomination for the Wilco
hheis a c.indulatc. His injuries are not

- ami lie will be on his wet again at the end of a
,N • • `: without a posi,thle doubt. W:4. A. Sinn:.

kboro, Am!! 12, 1572.

eiy ,Agitator.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14. 1872

_Republican Nominations.
FOR PRESIDE.ICT,

ULYSSES S. GRANT,
I=l

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

HENRY WILSON,
NlA,..tt ItUht7„te.

Hon. uovEnxlnt,
JOHN A:. HARTF?ANFT,

efligray.

Volt est 1•Iii
ULYSSEIg MERCUR;/lid•IJ••!•I I ',, Loity,

FOR API/111M OFNEHAIL,

HARRISON • ALLEN,
'.l -ren County.

VOR ('tiNGRF.SS/41:17 AT LARRY,
I iI.ENNI W. f4COFIELI). of WAittet:N;
GIIARLE ALISIIIGIIT, of 11-Ania:l;I,ENWEL TODD, OF (.I.3IIIEIILAND.

7111.},14,TES AT L tIME. TO TILE CONsTITUTIONAL
coNvt.-snoN,

\S'M. M. MEREDITH, ;

J. MLLINGIIAM FELL, PHILADVI.I4IIA ;

HARRY WRITE, INDIANA ;

R'ILLIAM LILLY, CARBON
LINN RARTROLOMEW. EcIIIYYLKILL I
11. N. M'ALLIsTER. Cu'ENT ;

WILLIAM H. ARMSTRONG, rvelimi
WILLIAM DAVIS, MomaoE;
JAMES L. REYNOLDS, EANC,A STY.Ii ;

SAMUEL E. DIMMICK. Witityr.;
(in). V. LAWRENCE, WAisticroN
DAVID N. WRITE, AL.T.koRENY :
W. H. AINEY, Ltulau,
JOHN R. WALKER, 4111E.

7Meeting of the Republican County Committee.
In pnrstiauce of notice the Republican County Com-unttee met at the Office of John W. Guernsey, Esq., in'reels, m ud appointed the following Committee ofigilance for the several Townahlpa and Boroughs inthe County ofiTioga, who shall Compose the Boards ofElection for the noveraldistrieta in which they reside :Moss 7'.wnship-- Peter Cameron, R. E. Howland,Henry Lenart's.
Moss floro—lf. T.Shattnek, d. C. Horton,A. T. JamesBroolOirtd—L. D. Seeley. Hervey Plank, A. Simmonsrho.littort—OllllO Dartt, Evan Lewis. Thou. Elliott.
CocycsikatonTILm—W.IkaT—JohnUlmer4.l2,J.S. Mow

R.vingly, Walker. E. KlockCovington floro—A. Bernal% 0. Getout& I. Hart
ciymer—CL C. Ackley, R. Geo, George Burdle.Pdmar—m..w. Wetherbce, E. Jeffers. 11. aulkley.

Deerfield—A. Lee, 11. 11. Ingham, C.'P. 3:111111i6.
AM/eland—B. Iflornmee D. Buckle°, U. 0.Wahl:-,F.lk—J. Beach, J°lol Maynard, Loren WetiOo.re:Awn/int/ton—RACCiOse, W. VittDuaen, dehnMa n

motet
240/ direak--P. W. Knight, 31-7 Stratton, J. Ptilkiek.
GilitiCS-0. A. ;Smith. JesseeLocke. W. Vermilrits.millan—John James; Jr.,ELBoxcenak W..Watter,
.Theksen—dark Stillmanjos. Heftier; Ft alijObeler:
knoreifb•-4. Cam CitiesRoberts, Joel Johnson.
Laweeneeri(le•--E. F. Branch. J. F. Bugling, C. 8.

Mather.
Lawrence—floursCulegrove L. Staab, Jos. Oulle.
._Libee9-0. B. Shellbr;
-31antfidil—A. J. Ross, fenr}•Alteu, Wm. Indlands.
illadtebnry—C, Itatomond,3l. C.Potter, li:Crltylues.
Morris—Job foam., E. Custard, E. Blackwell.
Mainsbury—E. Maine, 0.T...ll.sight, Stephen Feters.
Nelson-70,H. Baxter, Mark Seelen "Wm Merritt
Osee4a—C. It. Taylor, C. MIL 0. Tubbs.
Richmoncl, 7,7l,. I.FBrelyster, Armorer,
liutiana—O. Y. CTIPPeo, E. Backer, J. ArgetsMuei.
Su/Limn-0. W. Aloymour. Pallier, Ck.
S'hipri!--I.Actanton, VA. Darling, U. Weitistitit_
7'intits 21/v7t-0. W. Loveless, V. Niles. (leo. Hazlett. &_

Tielo Boro—C.B. Farr, 0. B. Lowell, F. B. Attains.,
L'n ian—A. A. Orlswidti, W. Itathbone,J. M.Whitcomb
.Wellitterot-J:B.Fotte4WOMone, N.,T.l3istiat

• illtera-r-Wallsee.. Matte, W....XtneW 1 '

Westfield—Wiry., Murlbur*,A. Sayles,o.l"honmsao.
lrextfield C.Sanders, R. Ernst's). 0. Mai..
The Committee passed the followingresolutions::
That voters belonging to Abe irepnblican party :Dr

each totriehhiltral bettough'illait .teat` on the 17TH
DAY °FAD:DIST next. nt the several places of hold-,
ing elections at 2 ta:clock p. m., and proceed to vote
for one.personfor Congressman': tote,.pt.rten. `for As-
Histanti4w.judge..Ohe pct ti ..titoratepresentative, site'
-person for Prothonotary, one person for Treasurer,
one person for Recorder. one person . for Conulis-
loner, 0110 persen mdittiri =dive Delegates to
the Constitfitiddill ClOolafitinit in kotiatorial Dts.
trict. That the polls be opened ut two o'clock p. ni..and dosed at seven •

The votingshalt ba by ballot, written or priiitali.
and the name of each person voting shall by written
on a list at the time of voting: and r.o person shall he
allowed tovote more tbal.k.fmee for. tattP-ottlie46and ortMboaeif Of each iliatriceihn shall be
elected by a majority ofeach hoard, shall meet at the
Court lionsein Wellsboro on Friday,t the 23(1 day 1-4August nettSt one o'clocic p. m., having the:certified
returns and a list of the voters together with,the, votes
cast for each candidate; and the person who shall hate
the highest number ofvotes for any,efficeshall ber,de-
elated the.regniar nominee of the "itcptiblientr'p Al` ;

Any two or more persons having an equalnumberof
votes for the same office, the return judges; .Shall pro-
ceed to ballot' for a choice; the person having the
,llighestunmber ofvotesto be the noluinee.;id-dr:elf WWl*: torWell.nt tfilliedi4,by n
majorityvote, the returns ofany district it here there
is evidense of fraud: tither in the returns or otherwise..
And the return judges shall have power to ~appoint
gontereeS-Corogressioasl anti judicial, either',-asshe
.case niny require—who shall be instructed to -eirpecif
the person who sh,altre rccetved the, highest note-
her of votes cast fOrt t offimin the'c:dunty. And the
return judges may at their meeting, change the mode
ofselecting'candidritesi' if' they 'aro that a
chango is necessary.; And the retM• .njudgesfaltall.tiri•
pPint a'StaMthig Chnimltteie ffit'lbV dm.itylfdzi the On-
suing year. , -

Inease of%wane:li in any board',at ftM thect fixed
for opening the polls; the vactiney shall he simplfed
by any member or members of the vigilance commit-
tee who shall be presentor in attendance, -

X.
Sec'y. • Chairman.July 3, 1873.

•

Second Meeting of the Committee, _

At a meetingofthe Republican County• Committee
this 19th day of July, 1872, the following resolutionswere unanimously adopted for the guidance of Mosey!Aral Vigilanee Committees: ~Itosbitid, Itat thciseveral VitibinceCommittees
pointed by the, County Committee be re4uested. to
Meet prompti,V,:, open thepolls ^.t the hour stated, Andmelte a iltir minx showing the number ofvotes given
for each candid e, and cause the same to be returned
by one of their number to the Convention following:turtsleri,os, The manner of _Voting. at, the

differentbnvEship caucuses has been different In different
townships, and it is desirable to have a untformity-
therein, therefore,

Reso!ved. That all tickets shoal be single tickete,con-
Mining only one name•forany one office or candidate:
and that each voter shall he entitled. to vote one ticket
for one candidate. for each office to bolltled..thesamo
as was formerly practiced in the State aril 'County'
elections. .

Re.sqvcd, That allpereons shall he entitled to vote at
Haiti caucus who have heretofore acted with the Re-
publican party and will•support the tieket to be nom-
inated the Convention to be held ,nrenant to said

rsalred, rr , - '.arsalred, That: Republican her orgaritzed in
each election district in the county, and that the sev-
eral Vigilance Committeesbe authorized and request-
ed tn ganize such clubs, and . report such organiza-
tion-to tht, chairman of the County Conanittc e.

Campaign Edition.
We will semi the AorrATott from this date

until the close of the'eampaign, (Nort.mher
13th,) to new soosermers, for 25 CENTS
TN ADVANCE.

The paper will, during, thattime,be mainly
devoted to the discussion of tl►c political
questions of the day, and the unyielding
support of Republican principles and the
Republican nominees. telieving it will
prove au efficient worker in the good cause,
We ask our friends to assist IN in extending
its influence by increasing its eirelibition
Glaring the campaign.

As the price at'\which it is ()tiered barely
covers the cost (if white paper, printing and
mailing, the cash n►ust accompany all on

PALLY ROUND THE FLAG, BOYS !"

Meeting of the Grant and Wiffion- el"
....r--,,,,-n-xneettnret the Club at

ewen's ILA in this VillagdMotalay, August
WI, at S p. m.

Gen. A. S. DivEzi and Hon. G. L. SNIITII,
Of Elmira, will address the pe;ople:

Let everybody torn out and bentAhe'cineii-
ons of tlt. tlny,cand idly- discussed.

Gold closed 'last Satdrday in New, York at
15+.

The reauetion of the national debt during
he mouth of July was $3,427,G87 IS. •

The Washington'Ni•onkle has been taking
a census of the German Press, and tindp
that one hundred and nineteen paperS sup-
port Grant, while one hundred and five fa-
vor Greeley. So much for the Gehinins fol-
lowing Herr Schurz.

The editor of the Catskill (N. Y.) Record-
er (Dem.) is as quiet and subdued as , a imMi
attending his father's funeral. Thut dish of

Toiled crow. isn't quite digested yet; and 'he
is ruminating- penSively on " the most dis-
tasteful and humiliating act of ids life."

Tlm-Qouders*irt Jintriml publishes a cull
to organize a Grant Club signed by eighty-
two v.oters of that borough. This is three
more than the !number of votes polled for
Grant in Coudersport four years ago. , Pot-
ter county stands by the Old Flag.

" !rave you heard from North Carolina?"
gleefully inMiire,d Prof, Allen the othernight, when he thought the State had gone
Democratic. T,l►e dicers from Democratic
throats that greeted 111e. question were all
right; but it did look a little queer to see a
!pan calling himself a Republican _so etritedover a straight Democratic victory. Don't
you think so?

Gen. John A. Dix, honored by all truti
A inericans as:she one faithful member of 1:11.1-„
eletnan's Cabinet, han/written a strong; letteS
in favor of Grtint'speetion; mliereupon the
?rid 11 ne falls. to abusi»g, not -Abe letter, but
thigienerat "/Wlitdansweeshall l'»utke,"
whispered a.lawyer to his horse-stealing cli-
ent, when the evidence against the rogue
grew over/helming. " Abuse the Prosecn
ting attorney," answered the culprit.

A Zst intelligent correspondent of the*
Tiff'sin American, who has lieett traveling ex-
t ,nsively in Western New I:ork and North-,
lit Pennsylvania, sums up his impressions
I . the political situatiopias follows:
"A fire talk with men of all clai;Z:Fr in NorthernPenn.ylvania and 'Western Now Turk, with traveietsfrom all sections, has convinced us that the Greeleymovement is an immense bubble held lagetheeeirer,st bombast--a shell as 110110 W as Sherman foundthat of the Confederacy when be marched from 'At-lanta to the Sea.' It has no real Strength beyond theborders of the more intense rebel States."

The Pennsylvania State kqual Rights
League has issued a call to the leagues of
this state, and to the citizens who are yet
debarred of equality, earnestly urging them
to attend the annual meeting of the League,
which willotivene in Harrisburg on Tuca-*
day, Atigtist 20, 1872, at 10 a. m. The call
is a most eloquent review of the political
Aituation, and we regret that the pressure
upon our columns prevents its publication
in full.

Another Greeley Slander Nailed.
It has been falsely reported that M. H.

Cobb, formerly editor of the AGITATOR, is
a Greeley man. To those who know Mr.
Cobb no denialof this slanderis necessary;but to show what kind of a Greeley manheis, we extract the following from a private

'lced t frltmilletter latelit4eceivet, from , him by a
Alr,,,Otibb is nOw itt

Philadelphia: - -
n -wa"ellsgzyy4 abtA 1 ;

401 d ,riAt tiriWoion;:ann to
r rathighu% an‘d

-

Mutifte,„fei4lon: (f'ilrefley
-

would put a.val'ion into nlypurse, and Ishri'd
of! Olanddo nkuita:(4,4o. vket • -6/rant,.:We.,

who have ebildrep,,9li nnt ittrofdttiet!inti,by,
consenting to tit.eWeitila of, Ole
Irce)cy can mtly:f...uixf.ecd. hy the -votesk of_i

tli-ose Ilia prnteitztgaitisk,ordn, eicet-1iiis'tiettirk.athe ii:litgeroli**'
i°"r" 1111*, Iabiliifrttutil

tage; See3vinigatyer4trotital 141a—the c4r-
nibiants OUliarties and 4lieVII !atoll of eliqu4
Tie inte,t, mit succeed! In ''MY
cannot suct•ced.'''''''' - l.

"y will do !let t*t
-

• ,

‘ln4 Web ca;;J_ about 40,000 .votesat
the primary election . , I,i

-Cr.awfOrd nysteui, ,at 4 we have tin
tic nally`gooel tilitietr,thl year, 11'a-Lave :iti

honest Republican inOin ity of 13,000
This will not, defeat

tnnift, i)i'Ongli 'here more'
EreelythAli it does- elfiewheie:"'

WE HAVE HEARD FROM NOSTHCIROLpf •: !Is '

A Gloriooo Itcpubiican :Victory I
Noltu carolinaisup and on herfeet,....N. P. World.
Weil done f noble North Carolina I „tin' yoursoli the

first Declaration ofTudependence wan made I onyour
soil .leitereou Davie held litalistCabins t Council, suit
'the Ttetiellion dissolved. on your soil has bet %pm
the first greatNictory of thecumpaitni that bite

..1113 once more a united licople;• • • You have Inet-
,

flounced iu advance the:veliiiiit'hf a Natiob•-•1•N. 11.
Tl'ibN7tnrl ,c . • Cf 2.1
It is the meld tidal wave which will now gather lieW

strength antiveloCity, sweeping ever)thing.;tbetore 4
like the force of apple-pughty,oraisuchs * ThS
news frMANotth Mkolinars vhrhothat th,e great Amer
can heart is true to Ithetty,atlast.—Fiekilinri; ..fferatarSolar as the-SO(lth is cOncerited, North 'Caroline
ev2.o on ordinary ocoasions, a test State. but in this
instance it is looked upon as thniteritti ;Our tuditleali:iitiwitiOn.—saft Lekc Tribune,

' The election in North Carolitui ,battio of„ -B ildrtietiatt•in the Presidential cerittitit.:Viere ,y1), Past)*
er battles, but HS itifinettee ts'ireltAntu; tli,:e4fentvround .tti the:seas—Fe#
' Bi;linitteirlOrt'etrncralic commentiii nt

oaf-sfkiglit •
test- itrNot tit'Giirolina rock place 'in- 11170,
when the Democratic .candidate for Attos
ncy Generalwas,efeciettliy.4,99s majority:
At the ishine electibri = the'4leiniblicaits,.sei
cured but t'w6'Of the,SeveM_,l4iiiterioft'onigreys, -while 'tire—Deinobrati,-Ontirleo'',- ;b011i
branches of the Legislature; having n
ity of forty-one on =joint' ballot. Now the
Republicans have elected the GorCrh,-gr.aMl,
the whole State j iket fliiiefrourii I MOto i',qao
!majority, making a gain of over 6,oooontliel
popular vote, They elected-;'`three,

embers-pf;'Congress, ;it „gain', of one;. and;
they have reuieed !he .E.temeciatic.
in the Legislature to ithout -twenty:, This
• rwill do very 411 for one daktr 'work. As
the:re/hi/weremarks, `tit'ii3enough;"-betause,,
to borrow, the language of--the Philadelphia
Aye, " tike, importance, of the 'victory in
North Carolina cannot be over estimated, at
this time: It is the handwriting on the wall.
All the world can read it." • And .so say we.
all of us.

Mr. Greeley and the Union.
The Tnloffie of last Thursday contains a

leader under the above caption which has
nothing to say as to Mr. Greeley's secession
notions of 1860; . but which undertakes to
show that it was •his chief. anxiety; from
first to last, that slavery should gain no ad-
vantage in the struggle, whether trete War
or peace, victory or eempromise. That
even this modified claim is entirely too ex-
travaga»t, is at once manifest to every per-
son who 'reflects that after some of the Sou:
titer» -„tate.4 had already seceded and when
others were preparing to join them in set.
ling up a government whose chief corner-
stone should be li1)110111.811iVeTS!, Mr.-:Gyeelek.
was pleading, exhorting,'.argning,'„;tifunder-
lag, iii the Tribune., day after day, ant-tweet
after week; hidefense of-their right so to
do. So ‘far u-Kllo..fihniwigam nu aufluitage-
in the struggle; hi§ chief anxiety was that
there should be no struggle against theslave
masters. They Wished-fo'set slave em-
pire. Mr. Greeley said they bad a right to,
and no power had a right to .prevent them.
"Let ns alonei" said Jeff. Davis. "Go in'
peace," responded Mr: -Greeley. -Where
was Horace Greeley's anxiety Or the slaves
then?

.

. ,

Theses3.e.talire stkiieltichniinAkyall who
know anything of our recent history, that
it seems singular that the 'Most blinded par-

tisan; shopld ,have f the, :hardihood.to, deny',
them, and passing strange that the Tribuite
should provoke' tlyir s•e-stateinent by a lead-
er on ~",Mr. Greeley and the finioro '-' That
personal organ ,of the Democratic candi-
date, bold as it has grown lin the effort to

,make black apoeatviliite,;liaine.t;c-iYahad
;the audacity to dewthat ,at, the beginning
of, the Rebellion Mr. Greeley, was a strong
,supporter of the most pt:Onouneed secession
,dogmas of, the, South, and xv,o believolt rtas
,never undertakento : ..filtrnihctit.he is not tO-,
day as firmly convin edof the soundness of
those dogmas as he ' vas in' 1860, When he
was wll4ncto,sn4r, the 11"WilitAtion.--,ott, the
Nation that they might be carried into prac-
tice. The article to 'Which we have above
referred is chiefly reinarkable for, the_ fact
that while it fs entitled "Mi. Greeley and
the Union," it does not even pretend to. show
his loyalty. to,the Union_ The fact speaks
well for the discretion of Mr. Grecley's ad-
vocate, and it is no less signilicant•as to its
Client's political unsoundness. ' '

It is of Halt comparative importance to-
day whether the Democratic candidate was
a consistent anti-slavery. martliithe past or
not:AN-bile:it:is of .cast and- Abiding impor-
tance; now'and always, that every; Man as-
piring to the Presidency should be a firm
believer in those great fundamental doc-
trines which lie at the very foundation of
our Government. One of the very first of
these is the truth that the United State com-
pose a Nation and not a t 'i Confederation,"
us Mr. Greeley styled it in 1860, and that no
Possible,combinations of citizens or .Stittes
have a right to break up the Union. If
there is anything absolutely necessary to the
existence of the Republic, it is the unswerv-
ing maintenance of this political truth:—
Yield it, and the Government becomes a
rope of sand. But this is the point upon
which Mr. Greeley is confessedly unsound.
This necessary doctrine, maintained by
Jackson, by 11+shall, by Story, by Clay,
by Webster, is t le very one that is contro-
verted by Iforac - Greeley!' 11;4 most inti-
mateliiends an 1 warmest partisans do not
deny that he holds this political heresy; but
some of the smaller fry who, train in that
motley crowd affirm that he neve:r avowed
it. Let us see. A few weeks ago ‘e quo-
ted from the .Tribune of 186( to establish
this point; but, as We stated at the time, we
did so at second hand, not having a tile of
that journal withirrreach. A gentleman of
this village has since furnished us with Mr.
Greel4's paper of ihat date, mid the quota-
tiocns which we now make are directly from
its columns. On prkday, November 30th,
ISM, the Toby ne•contain.ed a leader under
the caption, •' Are We Goittglo,Fight?"-, IC
started out, by ,saying_that:*.uth,Carolitui
-mu; itlicalt to secede, -tand that the otherCet-'
ton States were confidently expected to 144-
low. It then goes on, o say:,
' If the ',Cotton' ,States

~
generally unite •with her In seceding, weInsist that they. can-

not be prevented, and thatthe attempt must
not be.made. Five Millions of 'People,
more tan half-of them of the dominantrage, of Whom at least Half a Million arc
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(hi ii3B•l‘ Merrellrenumbered
sent to•out northern,

ectliAt the ,West,
[turning of 'Northern ,
: • for .these ;purposes
od with funds by the
cut. After stating

with . Messrs. Clay
e execution of 'their
id delicate. mission,"

that those,uguta we
bortlet;. to incite' in
and to Tien t 4e'
cit les ,a §ldppiog,
they were aniplyqm
Confedetate Gdveri
that he' was associa
and ThoMpson -"in
more eortilit•e4ensiv
Mr. Holconibe says: , •.. .. . .

" In anticipation # .the arrival of these
gentlemen at Niug _I, - but, as I ,believe,
without theirprevioknowledge or sanc-
tion, Mr: George N, tinders, then residing
in thatpart of -Can u, invited a number of
citizens of i the Unit States, supposed to be
hostile to the exbrting dmitlistration., to visit
tilq.Ylol§ and interd nge opi»ionsUpori the
condition ,of the co dry and the greatques.
lionof peace with t c prominent- Confede-
rate gentlemen-who vere expected to spend
a portion of the st inner at - that place.--
Such conferences being' entirely; legitimate
under the coutlruction whiehMeatre- -Clay
and Jilompson (no doubt very ptoperly)
plac4ii upon their powers and duties; Uhrid
no hesitation in ,Ineetits, the- public men
w 110cm&rntr. ."ieie.-conv,i, _ ,MlCiiki e e...Vrlaci
of 'My own business, I. remained there du-
ring the whole period. of my stay. • in Cana-
da,und,thus had opportunities of more fre-
qutc»t and extensive intercourse with these
gentlemen than either of my friends, one of
whom, Mr. Clay, made his headquarters at
St. Catherine's; _the - other, Mr.-Thompson,
at Toronto. Besides a crowd of less distin-
,guislied persons, I saw airing the course of
the 'suintner(in scnne Instances repeatedly)
;Governor Iltint of New:York, and Messrs.
Leigh Riolintond and Benjamin Wood, of
.the same- Vitale.; Sr. BUCKALEVI Mr. Van,
Dyke, andjudge"Witch, of Pennsylvania; ,
3l'Lean, 'Of the CincinnatiTnguirer; Weller,.
of *Califoridni.Judg;e Bahl, of Kentucky,
and Col: Walker, of 'lndiana. We received
messages froM : other gentlemen,,such as
;Voorhees, 'cif Indiana, , and Pendeton, of
Ohio.. Before -Mi. Clay and., myself had
reached Niagara, ;Mr.-Thempson..luid,seen -
Mr.;Vallandighain. 111c,ituRressions - that-
had. been ;made 'upon'My. mind .by /obi Ileained"fromiheith pentlenien,,und frera-many
bilieeiourceg of infOrmation, including in-
terviews with leadingpeinliarinf the order,
of thelSiiiis of:Liberty, as, tevtlic., teniPer_.9f
the Democratic party, and especially of the
people of 'the Northwest, ued, the prospect
•of any' action in that .'section -iinv.orabin to
our cause; Lsinill iliac:in . another part' of
this report.", •

The impressions made upon his mind by
what he Jeartred frott,these-gentletuetkare,i
fully setldith near thd close of liii -repoirt,_
and clearly indieate the counsel they ,gave:
him:

" It would be a fatal mistake, ininfopinj
ion, to abandon 'all effort to sepaiate this
section from the United States because no
results have as yet been achieved commen-
surate with our expectations. - The hope cifclosing the,war by negotiation has been ex-tinguished. Our resources are diminishingmore 'Tapi,dly, for obvious reasons, than
those df our enemy. To keep alive such, adegree of apprchensidn as will' lead to theconcentration of large bodies of troopirepress insurrection• within their
its, will of itself be an important diversion-in our favor:' We should 'employ money,
and talent withinit'atint to give this hroocti,ing resentment the proportions` of,anareby.
and eivitstrife. Let us preserve our .eom-muniaation Nvith•onr-friends .in 416. North:
Waiyed. by our past experience; letp.iiiti
duce arms more gradually and 'ciluteously, nSfar as possible; subsidize leading presses,
and through the ordinary channel ,of'neWti-.papers, as well as of ctimplagn, documenta,enlighten and.inilitence the "publie. mind.=
Etzltetpublic men of character and infiuence,whose principles 'and sympathies are with us,by indemnifying 'them against _the' hazards to

boldand decisive action may expose them.'With arms,readers,' and an Opportunity, we
could strike a deadly bloW."

In, one. Short Year.
The following paragraph was written by_

Horace Greeley less than a year ago—Au-
gust 18, 1871=-,and he deverpenned a truer
one. It was written • expressly of the very
contest in which We are now engaged,, at a
time *hen fdr. Greeley had no personal am-
bition to blind him to the truth. Now that
we are threatened with the grave, national
calamity which Jte sci strongly deprecated,
let every Republican ponder well this sol-
emn warning of Horace Greeley when he
was iforare Greeley and not a Demecratic
decoy:"

"The personal views of Mr. Greeley are
exactly these. He favors the one-term prin-
ciple, and believes that another Republican
candidate can be selected who will encoun-
ter less oppositionz and win more support
than Gen. Grant, and he therefore advocates
such' selection. But should his vitws:beoverruled, and' Gin. Qrant nominated., he
holds his elettion, infinitely preferable to
hat of any candidate ;whom'the Democrats

may nominate; kir' a Dernecratic triumph
involves the return to power of the great
wws of those who for years plotted the
r.tytien of Apr Union, and at length forced
the Sonter,riRates into secession and rebel-lion. tic tri4taiih n-
volves the ascendencybecausePAID' ViCo r te
the nation's creditors bebanse thsz,r worieypowerfully contributed to the ave,rthrai "ofthe rebellion, and will find we. to ,cheat

Xll

them, ptlssible, A ilentoeratie trllllOP4-
Ihvolves the subversion' 'i4tif..-41',OteethRt,to.Itotitffikiddstry, witli arepetition Orthe wide-
'spreadlididasters a 'tl clistMeses Nadel" ha*
rprOtitOly and nut rally iollOsyeirlpchDyer
throw`.-, ,,Thei, 4 pers nal vlewtillt Mr. atilt-
lei' lefuniurt to de reeate a DeuWeratie nit-
tionaltriumpla es o e of the graves" nation-
al calamities."

Gree ey's
Our readers Will bear Vitliess thatWe late

ty gave an extend d tied good-natured no-
tice of Mr, Blown's " s/levated" spepeh pt
L iNIt;NV Haven the other night. We suppose
that notice was worth, at the wry lowest
tignrei sixpeneealine tp Benjamin Gratz, lint
weditlieicharge hin't if cent for it—not one
cent! No moredid wb charge his 44 Libe-
ral" friends here at bottle a cent'for the,fill
ifllort of floir posyAvow YVlticitire;mintedlastIs eels. And yeti these then are' all the
while growlingabhut our "[wryertingfatAsh ''
and itemisingus, " low abuse," and all
that. We have printed columns from Mr.
Greeleyfdpen; weft puffed Gratz's speech; We

I reported their m eting ten, times morel fully,
than did their own organ,, and so handed•
them and their limping logic down' to pos•
terity, and still they growl We are almost
in despair: We begin to fear that they tiro
of that unreasonableCIIISBI9IIO would grum-
ble if they were going to he hanged '

But we don'tmean to give it nip' so We
mean to heap coals of All,t on their ungrate-
ful (sore)liends, oto speak And conquer
them'with kindness, as It Were. In fact, wc
Cal& hplp,it., Our special weakness is good-
natureilandwhen -wecome across pungent:
paragraph fronilibrace, ''or a rich and racy

'Post*PrORAll?l Veal by, 9ral; we can't re
frain• frozina—publishing it, boa ever mucir it
may datntige thlCDespoi andhithllinions
ileither tan we help taudipg Oka," Lil;eral"
(trerP.Metf 4 wegood-ik
tuXeilly tenet_all these gentlemen
of Iheiliberal 411001 06 th‘it,btliit
!...t/Lei6,..b 11#41 1gut tariOt; if

ii4e141.0 014 Potinlaelt, we, can't help ,

,After these #xPlartsferY vi

'Per "Liberal"lrriOnOviin not liclPl4
low abuse" II the efru`sivegentletnan who

brings up the rear of the Democraticrisked
when tvel'Auottls the ilengtati4 tif/ a leadipg
"l iberalP 'Mr, Brown's personal
titi its; We didn't quite-understand at the
time what lite Tribune-;meant whim it called
ilenjaffilifalteir'l,lii4eii 'speechtn"elect:fid"•s '3* Fie Anderetalid t

,

Springfieldnetubliean, editedby/Mr. Samut
elfl/awle.6, ale ding, A$ Liberal," tells us what
ittnerth"t. itetait. thatdipliw,as--4 11:„
Irt c 3 13#'i9tVT4 t9o unela pointupon it, unk
goril what.theReptffican says stbo4t it-

ComiectietitlPer's adilltbinat and apParehtlyco eltisivdevxleiteeU
Aratz2Brown's drunketi ess nt, tlew Haven
duringl'Cominerteentenetreek. We''rote,
that, lib fiti,''the lAbOrtil efgaiqtwliblly
nore the subjeet, and apparentlyseek tocon-
ceal the dhigraceful facts 'from' their rend
ers. •But they cannot prevent themtroll. be
coming generally known, ,norfroukyl& tlitg
great harm to= the teforin Cause, if lir•
Brown does not back out: la Gideley will
lend'thous%ntla or Tqtea cOnt3equence 'of
his associate's disgraceful centlitiOn at New
Haven." '

'

Yes; it seems Mr. Brown ss:as drunk not

only in the evening when ha made his " el-
evated" remarks from the balcony, but in
the afteriaomi When, he made his bumptious
speech before the President of the college

and the assembled alumni. We don't wish
to say what Svc think'of this disclosure just
now, for fear we might he betrayed rate
"low abuttet We yield the, floor to our
temperance friends who admire the," Libd-
rat" tie4t s? much•. We shall be pleased to

hear from ti e Valley Entetprise on this sub-

ject, if that !journal can tine!- sPace to ex
press an original opinton without crowding
itsborrowed laudations of the Democratic
candidate too much. 'We shall alsobe glad
to learn whit some °Utile "

temperance men, think of this matter,—
While they are making up their minds let
us read anolher paragraph from the I?epub-
!lean That journal "takes on" after the
following faShion.

"If it wee possible to vote separately for
President a d Vice President. many atleast
of the Liberal voter/a, who will feel outraged
by this shameful conduct of the capdidate
for the secohd place upon the ticket 'which
they wish t 9 support, would find no embar-
rassment uhder 'these revelations. They
could easily, and would at' once, change
their support front Mr. Brown tto General
Wilson, whip, though of less distinguished
services to the mums of-pohtlea zeforin
and anti-slavery revolution than hisrival,
yet has done enoughfor them to entitlehim
to public rispect and popular favor, and
certainly has such'control °vet•his Personalappetite as to' relieve' the public from any,
anxiety lest be disgrace the office ;and them
selves by drunkenness, ,This however is an
hnpssibilteAstlocaaeow4sonecnrotvofor;rcereley,uvo .

tinglor Gratz Brown, and the alternatiVe is
a vote for G en. Grant."

COMIESPONDENCE FROM.THE WEST.
HOw it,Looks to EaStora Eyos, '

TIrE PitATEIES-.-THEIR EXTENT AND 'IIEATTTY
, 1 —WEALTiI AtOVE' nnotanY AND BlitOW--

A FRUl'Aigicii. TEAR---TIIE BAII.NoAD3 ANDTHEM'LANDS- 2TOLITIDS BADLY lITSMD.
—= LAwnExcE, Kansas, July 22, 1872.'

I have sice mylast writingbeen through
Southern *chigan, -Northern Indiana, Illi-
nois, lowa, Missouri, and.-KansaS. II have7,ii iseen the Grcat West; seen a prairie: • And
why is it , that, no ;- description, naimagina-
tion, .can gibe an adequate conception of its
beauty and ‘grandeurf,, I have read and
thought, and imagined I had a,,very good
idea of thisi country; but.now I am ready to
confess that I knew•very 'little, about it.—
the ocean is grand,but niiiiirie is as grind,
and has in addition the beauty,of n garden.
Mountaini are sublimein,their Might, but a
prairie is /nom sublime in its fat-reaching
length and breadth. ..For hours together I
have feaste my eyes upon these, wonderfullandScapes. From the' Observatory, off` the
StateT.Tniv4sity atLawrence is a view worth
traveling around 'the world to behold.. So
also at,Olatpe, which 1,9 upon the 'highest
land between the Missouri'and( the Gulf of
Notice.. i ' .

,
,

I Will try to describe , one of these views
for the ben .fit of thosnof my Tioga county
friends wh may be So-unfortunate as to die
before they can have the reality before them.

Let us b gin by lookin from some high
they can

upod one of the an oothest - and best
farms on the Cowanesqu or Tioga rivers,
or take sou eof the most mproved part of
the Big Marsh below Wei shorn. Let it be--3come' sufficiently rollin to secure good
drainage. , Now let such a•farm begin to
widen, to atreteh out east, west, north and
south., Let. the hills req'de—bo brushed
away. Let the farm cover One township,
and another, and so oit until the whole coun
ty IS Included, and still on until many coun-
ties,.and oxen the whole State add many
States are occupied. Prom this tower I can
see more •1 d, more farms, than are inclu-
ded lii 4114 whole of Tioga county. For,
twenty miles in every direction the eye rests
upon tlelds!of corn and oats and wheat and
grass. Athis time of year the corn is in
,the ascendency; the prevailingColor is green.
Some landscapes are like looking upop, an
oceau Of zrn; others Will he relieved by
otherkind of grain; and byclumps' f trees;
others agitip will be dottedthick With neat
white housbs, like stars scattered over the
deep blue sky. The streams are sunk down
in deep,, riarrow,ravines,. and unless very
large can be seen only for a short, distance.
The horizon teemsto rise in everydirection,
and the land to lie in the shape of a 'great
"tea saucer, (forty miles across t4ti top. 1144
4ri.„9 f)Ff9rs 'fag§ when on the water
on Out ! - Est , ! t of and 1

l'lte.foill;nk..;:t s,iite,:.•Pi,alrio half rethtri(.lll
\tonn'int:t tisi.Wttv.o ..of tite iiett,',attA, yetAlte,

fitl/4 0 1', 4i li<O;fl)l'''4t,i,t#3 aNintioo;f4kt4erifoirt,i
otko bore I,?.(l:6,,iltfliiy.4.wiles fr 4 ex.* to
cligt;:itifiii• the-likliesOntilitohlY:- fortkot'
fifty _feet t itOn'the lowest: _

Asono _locate
_ . ,

away in "t to distance these clepresiOne be
•conteleswantl le.4a-vi4lhle, Anal! Otilyi'Vaiiii7'
ittle._ sltatle: pf,green remain to ittadi- .theit-
eiltlfetieel ...'.l*.libitoil 'for front tlave •to 81X
feet deep _i,4,ll.lottin,.ulittost atiblaok ea coal

.

lititlipr iltiOs'elaY, and. then ;t yel:
trtwfah lime rocIlt;'; and wider this 0a1.'.. it
11;olti us' if tin! 't.sni'd :itatllittale this. e9tintry-

s4 on Intipoge." ' Aie's egt; ilti!re„ ntust have
__ . . , , .

ISM

been a, vrairie,niuch, likeithe. present one,
btxt:ilie Lord.,-Witli: an;" ei'e ' tci the future,
thotiOttlt.44 best: to keel? it for corm- bat
for,fuei: -, -So.he . ;i3. iti‘ with-e few bun-
dredt4.fep' rock, and prif se and warms it i
.antiAluinge: the-black -mlick MI coat:—._NOw
belies 'made another, Mid ' with• it made
manfo-t4ViMd occupy it: .. ~ , I ,' So stretiqiin'g iill-nvortithi conntryarethe
.two, parallel prairies, pae,Of esuil and one;of
the richest black soil. ' Ni) trees cumber the
ground: !Long ego they were cut asunder
and Plitin:this'great 'woodlionSe,

lair
down

Out of, the Way,. so 'aunt all ;this lair land
might be given -to man for raising food.=
Stone almost fitted .for house•building, and
'play for brick, are everywhere, and forests
Of 'pipe 'cover the mountains farawaya the
heads or the rivers, •,

'

,_ .. . • '
'l..t, seems': as if :I. could almost hear the

,Lord'speaking out of. Heaven to the people
of the :Test as he :did to ancient Israel,
'What'll?* piDukt I ItaVe don,F for this peo-
Ple,Ont IhAire,rpt done for tiienr" • 1 •,

,' '' , . :.. , , , TIM cut's= '
; 1 '

; This' i's' a -V'ery'fruitful yearthroughout the
VOS,t,': -,e,4i,!:( liwfinderPl. • ' Wheat has fail-
ed,in -f .?' mmAYkarts thdt,,the Price must of
neeessity, ibe higher-than lastyear. .T, find
flour sellingatthe'samerates in •Kansas as
'in •Wellallorn; 'yet ,corn, in some Places •is
ionly"eighteett -find,twerity'centS a builhey-
-044.04,41M0Y as they,can well Stand ,up•
on Alie ground;. grass,rniddling:.- ,

'' ''.f •'.l-.•;' • ' ' ItAriatdAns.-

the-'West.
a; 'convert 'to •railioadaj, iliiy • make

the'VeSt. 'These `VitSt; Prairies synildbe

tnnoecupied,foy sges,,to , come,,. bu ilfor the
cars to hurry away.the grain and e cattle
Wiess-faVOred corinnimities. I. 11 ve 'often
found faiilt.'with,the Government f it giving
so much land to these roaqs; but I now see
'thatItwes the'wisest and best, thing possi-
ble`„,, The.deyernteent'andpeople_are both
tenetitted..,:The 'Governinent ,gets more for
its landi and the people get - available land
Phetiper.'--" ''" - '- • - ~-' '

''

'
'. Teo,' for :instant*: the Btirlingtnit and
AisieilftRiver Railroad. , This road opens
inkAlld MAO 3 00ceSsible.theWhole. of South?
,-,enlicnva.,. , The 'Government 'gave them' a
, largeynotintlpf and But this,, land had
c'4iqltlie:fter be 'in ,ilieiii .:bo'4. than',l4 the
iiandOr it'rlyatP,lan,dhOle4. . ,ThPse. ,porn=
1T11,144, Ilta-,RAIOus to, get•rid ,of .theirAands;
,andat a low rats; for the settlement, of 'the
.cOtintry4not 'only increases the pride 6f their
reinainitiglandS,' hul'ino6ases: the ,blisinCss
of '.l,ielr;i''cifi ten fold, * A. private handhold
ergots a oWnahip and holds it, for higher
priees„'cultivate' all around
,it, and, y theirlabor .onhnnce the value of
`this laud; which is all 111611111 e in their way.,
The railruad"6olPani,wonld cut such land
Aip as gnikly p4i possible , and sell it cheap,,

3
that they might.might. have snore,settlers 'on the
Line of th road. This Burlington and Ails-

pany own more than. 1,000,000
s good land as the sun ever shone
g along the line of theirrOad, and
t for ,inuch less than any private
r., Their road is, one of the best
antsy, and cities and villages are
up all along its line. Whypeople
•ess en to the extreme *est, when
tifill, and cheap lauds can be ob-
ing near a well-e4uipped railroad
3. midSt of schools and churches, is
i I can understand.

-
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I❑riles' are eure thty are eitykto
; so many men are mum, so many
Ico. There is a }vent splitting-up

It looks now as if as many
:s would vote for Grant as ~Repub
Greeley; fet tin one can tell.-

-c mixed, are drifting.- t3omcthing
kppen may turn the _scale all one
II another. Men arc betting freely
ides. .

SIM

is eursed with rings tun] corrupt
tern. These menload down andtb parties. ' .Porsanal iatgs and
control many cotes. 'Row can ar!finest and be a - pulii ieian in.thase

, 13A

whole, I think there is less real
s_ tp who shall he the next Presi-

. in any preceding en!4npaign ,sinceI • 4nbiance. , Of course the politicians
foam, Ilk the people :tire, cool and
e shade. 'N. L. REYNOLDS.

DWIN'S Sti ANTY•
you want a nice assortment of

AND WINTER GOODS,

CALL AT

I

DWIN'S SHANTY,

1100A, PA

If yoil ,mau Dress Good of all kiudo,
call atZaLDWIN'S Shanty

ifyou Kau /31'k Alpaca, call for the brawl Dutcheas,
at lIALDWINB Shanty

If you wau an Ottoman Shawl,
gajl at BALDWIN'S Shanty

EIEZIMEI Ladies ,& Geutist under ware,
call at DALDIVTN'S Shanty

IfYou wan notions'and trinoningo,
van at BALDWIN'S Shanty

If you want
utll at BALDWIN'S Shanty

If you wan knit Goods,
call at BALDWIN'S Shanty

Xf y9tt wane 4ats and Cops,
call at BALMY 'S Shanty.

It you want Boots and Shoes,.
call, at IkIi..I3WIN'S Shanty,

If you want,a Bet of Dishes,
call at EALDWIN'S Shanty

If You want good Tess and Grocettlea
call at BALDWIN% shanty

If you wautu ready made suit ofclothes,
• call at IMLIErtiMII3 Shanty

If you want' '• snit of Clothesleave your measure.
atBALDWIN'S Elbanty

EM13023 Over
call at BALIASIIN'S Bbauty

If yoy wapt IButhlo-ilobes,
G7)l At /34PINTIV8 ShitTgY

If you want prices that cant be beat,
Can atBALDWIN'S Shanty

That's what's the Natter.
We are anziotts to soli these goods before we leave the
: t7, T. L. BAL.DiVIA & CH).

FAL,

MI

,Zl7'plqi/
INE

ENLARGLENT OF MD
■1111

• -

The subscribers inoco ikisut in 'stook in their

New Sales' Room,
b._ I I•

An entire new Stock of

PAISLEY SHAWLS;
$lO, $ll, $l2; 11, $,'.15, $lB, $2O; $22, $2-L $25, $26, $2B

,

' Sprkinglis
In all theneat desirable styles at the lowest cost anti prices. Alaci

Black Silks
, .

. ,, . .. 7

at still lower prices than last bdilhOU : wo have full pieces at /1,1231, $1,'.5, $1,50, $1,75, $2,1,0,
' • $2.26. $2.50. /2.75 per yard.

, .

. .

Japanese Silks
in great 4,-ariely. Plaids, Stripes, and Solid Cars, in extra qualities

Spring IDress, Goods.
We shall keep a still larger,'Stock this year than ever before', as we now have ample room to showtheir ;slew Goods in thiel department received almost daily,

. .

- ',' , • • .1' : 1 i ' - .., ,i•.,

C;loths • and • Gas's'inieresi..

We shall-IEO4 in our new Sales Room u very fine stock ofWoolens fur men and boys' mita, a much
larger stock than we have ever kept;

1
Hoop Skirts.

. 1
We have also moved our Hoop Skill stocV up into our Inew sales room, awl sball keep' a very floe1 stock ofnew at les at lbw prices. . ,

tirtainSx
Nottingham Lime Curtains In great variety,

. 1112,
to 4 yards long, at from ,f2,25 to $8 per pair.

1' ' •• ' I . ' , ,

Nottingham Imactit -

.
,

Lace

by the ỳaid at 375.1c, 44c, .oc, 6:;;c, 75c

osephine:Kid Gloves.
ill=

. n entice new stock or si;ring colors. This Glove is warranted to be equal to any Glow iu the litated
' States either his to fit or quality. Our stock is very large indeed.

I I ,
.

,

New .Prig rtEip Ne*. Girighams.i
-) ,

- ,
- ,

. .

. . .

-

. .

.., _

choice styles

Black Pure Mohair,
our regular uial e, equal

ram.
in color and quality to anyto market, and still 'sold by us withoutany al
o in prices, making them the cheapest goods in market.

Boots and Shoes
•

to us to oinniing Hp NEW SALES ROOM. is the hien-ascii iaauit tin' sOne ofthe multi advaidag
for our Boot and Shoe stock I
and wo shall add titm lineo
wort: VERY efiE.VP toa

We aro now situated so that we Can,keep a stilliLAltGlill STOOK thli li
trouts in most desirable makes am our trade eathi for them. We shall sell
t..vey one that •alls on us food pay for their time in looking at our goods.

4.CvnilLig, May 1, 1a72-tf J. k FR

r 1 negulator,

I CORNING, N `Y.,

IMI

1 I
is now

GOODS. S RING TRA'

The assortment is complete in every departtnent

Ei

GOO S, GROCERIES, CROCKER

BO ir &, Shoes, ,

Notions Fancy Goods, i &c., &c.

All the people in Tioga;Coutity who Wleh to mice purehusee iu this lino ore 'mite(' to come end

Look att my Stok

\\
\

and ColleipatO NUN,.

era \will I:l9.eonvined that this is the place to pa,
but money economically.

MI

FULL OF
iNI

DRY

I=

The closest bn

a


